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Constitutional

CLASSIFICATION

The Committeehas received no
casesin which eligibility for member-
ship in a particularmembershipclass
is in questionandforwhich someclas-
sification decisionneedsto be made
pursuantto the Committee’spowers
in Article 1 of theBy-Laws.Thecriteria
for membership in the various
categoriesare in goodorder andthe
Committee makes no recommenda-
tion for change.Consequently,the
Committeehasbeeninactivethis past
yearand hasnothing of substanceto
report.

RonaldL. Akers, Chair

Standing
FREEDOM OF RESEARCH AND
TEACHING

During the pastyear, twelve com
plaints have been consideredor are
currentlyunder considerationby the
Committee on Freedomof Research
andTeaching(COFRAT).Fourofthese
caseswereinitiatedin 1978;four were
broughtdirectly to the Committeein
1979; and the remaining four cases
were referred to COFRAT by other
Committeesor individuals.Threesite
visits were held during the year and
the Committee offered mediation in
one casewhich wasturned downby
theparties involved.

The complaint of Dr. Howard
Waitzkin against the University of
Vermontwasinvestigated,a sitevisit
wasconducted,anda final reportwas
filed in whichCOFRATrecommended
“That the University of Vermont be
censuredfor violations of academic
freedom and due process...” Proce-
duresby which censurewould be re-
moved were outlined. At the first
meeting of the 1980 Council, it was
moved

“To accept the report and recom-
mendationsof COFRAT on this case,
andthatthefollowing beadoptedasa
resolution of Council.

“That the Collegeof Medicine and
higher administrationof the Univer-
sity of Vermontbecensuredfor viola-
tions of academicfreedom and due
processin the caseof Dr. Howard
Waitzkin. . .(FOOTNOTES,December,
1979).”

Final or interim reportspertaining
to threeothercaseshavebeendrafted
and it is anticipatedthat theywill be
completedprior to theMarchmeeting
of Council.Onecasecurrentlyisunder
active investigation, two casescur-
rently are in thecourtsandare being
monitoredby COFRAT, andonecase
is beinginvestigatedby theCommit-
teeon Ethics.Theremainingfour per-
sons, following preliminary corres-
pondence,havechoseneither to pur-
sue other mechanismsof investiga-
tion, or theircasehasbeensatisfactor-
ily resolvedat thelocal level.

COFRAT hasthreeactive subcom-
mittees. In March, theCommitteeon
the Profession referred
COINTELPRO-related materials to
COFRAT. COFRATwasaskedto con-
sidertheimplicationsof thematerials
andoutlinefuturepoliciesthatshould
be consideredby the profession in
safe-guardingthe rights of members.
Chaired by Rachel Kahn-Hut, this
subcommitteesubmittedadraft report
at theAnnual Meetingwhich isbeing
revised.In COFRAT’s continuing ef-
fort to enhanceliaisons with regional
and special interestgroups, Barbara
Laslettpresentedbackgroundmaterial
on theCommitteeattheBostonmeet-
ing of the RegionalAssociations.As

part of COFRAT’s educationalfunc-
tion, JosephScott and John Useem
havedrafteda reporton theextent to
which outside reviewersare usedin
academicpersonneldecisionsandthe
circumstancesunderwhich they are
used.

As usual,spaceprohibits listing all
of COFRAT’s plethora of continuing
policy andproceduralconcerns.Nor is
it likely that COFRATwill find solu-
tionsfor mostof themin thenextyear.
Oneissue,however,thatis of increas-
ing concernto the Committeeis the
numberof academicinstitutions that
areusing“financial exigency”and/ora
desire to “upgrade quality” as a
rationale for terminating faculty. In
halfof thecaseswehavedealtwith this
year,universitiesordepartmentshave
usedeitherfinancialorqualityconsid-
erationsas a major rationalefor ter-
minating a sociologist. Further, our
experiencesuggeststhat universities
are successfullydefendingtheir ac-
tions in court when they use these
rationales.

It appearstous that professionalor-
ganizationsmustconsidertheramifi-
cationssuchcaseshavefor theirindi-
vidual members,thefutureof thetrad-
itional professions,and thefuture of
thetraditional academiccommunity.
The current financial situation may
yield an escalatingnumberof such
cases.In view of this probability,
COFRAT recommendsthat ASA
Councildraftasetof guidelinesand/or
establisharecommendedpolicy orset
of proceduresby which universities
dealwith bothtenuredanduntenured
faculty in theeventthatfinancialpres-
suresnecessitatetermination of fa-
culty, changesin tenurerules,and/or
reduction in the numberof tenured
slots.

Linda BourqueandJack
Ladinsky,Co-Chairs

PROFESSIONALETHICS

During 1979,theCommitteeon Pro-
fessionalEthics met twice, once in
March and once during the Annual
Meeting in Boston. Attendanceat
thesemeetingswasexcellent,andthe
Committee spentmost of its time
completing a draft of a new Codeof
Ethicsfor theAssociation.TheCouncil
has already agreed that this draft
shouldbepublishedfor discussionby
ASA membersduring 1979-80. The
Committeeon ProfessionalEthicswill
collectreactionsto thedraftCodefrom
individuals and groups in the ASA,
andit will holdanopenhearingon the
proposednew Codeduring the 1980
AnnualMeeting.After theCommittee
hasmadefinal revisionsin the draft
Codeandreviewedthe“Rulesof Pro-
cedure”by which complaintsof ethi-
cal violationsareprocessedunderthe
Code, it will submit the completed
Codeto theCouncil, probablybefore
the endof 1980.

From time to time during the last
two years,the Committeeon Profes-
sional Ethics hasreceivedcomplaints
from members of the American
SociologicalAssociationaboutpossi-
ble ethicalviolations by other mem-
bers. Many of these complaints
pointed to kinds of violations not
adequatelycovered by the existing
ASA Codeof Ethics. In suchcases,the
Committee discussedthe complaints
in order to drawprinciples for incor-
porationinto thenew,expandedCode
of Ethics. One pending complaint
may, however, be officially investi-
gatedby the Committee during 1980
under the existing Codeof Ethics.
Moreover,if andwhena new Codeof
Ethics is adoptedby theAssociation,
theremaybe an expandedvolume of
complaintsfor theCommitteeon Pro-

fessionalEthics to investigate.As the
Committeeengagesitself in suchin-
vestigations,it will needto coordinate
its efforts and jurisdiction with the
Committeeon Freedomof Research
and Teaching,and it mayneedto ex-
pand its working membershipto en-
sureadequatepersonnelto investigate
allegationsof ethicalviolations.

Theda Skocpol,Chair

STATUS OFWOMEN
IN SOCIOLOGY

In thepastyear the Committeeon
theStatusof Womenin Sociologycon-
tinuedits centraltaskof gatheringand
disseminatingdataaboutthestatusof
women in sociology. The Committee
alsorecommendedto Council a new
documenton how to recognizeand
avoidsexist biasesin research,com-
piled and distributed summariesof
vitaeof womensociologistsfor useby
other ASA committees,organizeda
successfulreceptionfor studentsatthe
annual meetings,and developed
closer contactswith other status of
womencommittees.

The Committeeworks doselywith
Doris Wilkinson, ExecutiveAssociate
for Careers,Minorities, and Women,
in thetaskof monitoring thestatusof
womenin sociology.Her report, “The
Statusof Womenin Sociology, 1934-
1977” (March, 1979, FOOTNOTES),
basedon data from the NationalRe-
searchCouncil, is an important new
compilation of information. Our
committeeextensivelydiscussedthe
findings that, comparedwith menof
theircohorts,womenPhDsociologists
are disproportionatelyunemployed
andarelessoftenreceivingtenureand
promotion. These recent data for
sociology resemblediscouragingna-
tional dataaboutthecurrentstatusof
womeninhighereducation,a pattern,
asonenationalreportsays,of “change
without progress.”

Within the formal structureof the
ASA, theredoesappearto havebeen
progressfor womenin thelastdecade.
Gaye Tuchman, a member of our
committee,compileddata about the
participationof womenon the prog-
ramof theannualASA meetingsfrom
1970-1979.This report,which will be
presentedto Council at its January
meeting,indicatesan increasein the
participation of women since 1970,
probably becauseof the increasing
percentageof women amongnew
PhD’s (assumingnewer PhD’s are
more likely to submit papersfor the
meetings).Womenaremore likely to
appearon the program in roles for
which one must compete,and less
likely to appearin roles for which one
mustbe invited. GayeTuchmanalso
compileda reporton thepercentageof
womenin editorialcapacitiesonASA
journals.

During thecoming year the Com-
mitteeplansto useASA membership
data and information from the 1979
ASA Guide to GraduateDepartmentsto
examinetherepresentationof women
atvariousranksandin graduatefacul-
ties. We will alsocontinueto update
informationabouttheparticipationof
women in theASA meetingsand on
editorial boardsof ASA journals.

In its June, 1979 meeting,the ASA
Council approveda document,“How
to RecognizeandAvoid SexistBiases
in SociologicalResearch,”which the
Committeeprepared(Michael Useem
developed the initial draft). The

documentis intendedto raise discus-
sion of theproblemsof sexismin re-
search,andto suggestconcretewaysto
avoid such bias. Council recom-
mendedthat the documentbe pub-
lished in FOOTNOTES.We hope it
will thenbeavailablefromtheASA for
purchasein reprintform. In thecom-
ing year we will work on wider dis-
tribution of the document, e.g., to
otherprofessionalassociationsin the
socialsciencesandto journal editors.

For a secondyear, the Committee
compiled summaries of vitae of
women sociologistsand distributed
themto membersoftheCommitteeon
Committees, the Committee on
Nominations,and theProgramCom-
mittee for usein their deliberations.
Members of those committeeshave
reportedthey found the background
informationuseful, and we will con-
tinue theproject in thecoming year.

Respondingto recurringcomplaints
from studentsthat they feel isolated
whenthey attendtheASA meetings,
the Committeetook the lead in or-
ganizinga receptionfor studentsheld
at the 1979 meetings.TheCommittee
on the Status of Racial and Ethic
Minorities, andtheCommitteeon the
Professionco-sponsoredthe recep-
tion. Between150 and 200 peopleat-
tended, careerinformation was pro-
vided, andtherewasmuch mingling
and lively conversation.We hope to
againco-sponsora studentreception
at the 1980 meetings.

In thepastyearwe workedto estab-
lish more direct contact with other
statusof women committees.We or-
ganizedaninformation-sharingmeet-
ing, heldduring theBostonmeetings,
with representativesof status of
women committees of regional
sociological associations.In October
Barrie Thorne and Doris Wilkinson
representedthe ASA at an NEH-
fundedconferenceof representatives
of status of womencommitteesand
caucusesin thehumanitiesandsocial
sciences.

The Committeewould like to ex-
pressstrongappreciationfor thework
of Doris Wilkinson. She hasbeenan
active and effective committee
member,andhasinitiatedandcarried
through many projects which have
furtheredourwork.AstheASA Execu-
tive Office reassessesitsactivitiesand
functions, our Committee is con-
cerned aboutmaintenanceof a staff
position oriented to the professional
and scholarlyinterestsof womenand
minority sociologists,andtogathering
and disseminatinginformationabout
changingacademicandnon-academic
careersin sociology. Wehopethatthe
positionwill be morefully integrated
into thestructureof theASA.

Barrie Thorne, Chair

JESSIEBERNARD AWARD
SELECTIONCOMMITTEE

The annualmeetingof theASA Jes-
sieBernardAwardSelectionCommit-
teeconvenedat8:45am. onMonday,
August 27, 1979 at the Sheraton-
Boston Hotel. Presentwere: Suzanne
Keller, PatriciaKendall,Melvin Kohn,
Ruth Wallace, and Loretta Williams.
After reviewingthe thirteen nomina-
tionsreceivedfromASA membersfor
the1979 award,theCommitteevoteda
joint award to the following: The
FemaleLaborForce in theUnitedStates:
Demographic and EconomicFactors
Governing its Growth and Changing
Compositionby Valerie KincadeOp-
penheimer(University of California
PressandGreenwoodPress,1970)and
The Reproduction of Mothering:
Psychoanalysisand the Sociologyof
Genderby NancyChodorow(Univer-
sityof CaliforniaPress,1978). Honor-

able mentionwas awardedto Taking
Chances:Abortion and theDecision not
to Contracept by Kristin Luker (Uni-
versityof California Press,1975).

TheCommitteemaderecommenda-
tionsto theCommitteeon Committees
for replacementsfor three outgoing
membersandthechairof thecommit-
tee. The Committeeadjournedatap-
proximately4:30 p.m.

Ruth A. Wallace, Chair

ABT AWARD

TheAbt Award Committee,consist-
ing of JamesB. Rule, David Sills, and
myself,decidednot to makeanaward
in this year.

The topic of the Abt Award—
invasion of privacy problems as-
sociated with social research—does
not appearto commandgreatinterest
among the ASA membership.Only
onesubmissionwasreceived.

TheCommitteefelt thatonesubmis-
sion was insufficient to constitute a
“competition”, anddecidedto forego
making an awardthis year.

SeymourSpilerman,Chair

AWARDS POLICY

TheCommitteeon AwardsPolicy is
a new standingcommitteeof theAs-
sociation,establishedby theactionof
theASA Council in Marchofthisyear.
The Committee is chargedwith im-
plementationof the comprehensive
policies governingawardsas formu-
latedby Councilwith theaid ofseveral
subcommitteesand advisory groups
aftermorethantwo yearsof intensive
study and deliberations(seeFOOT-
NOTES,May, 1979, pp. 1 and9).

TheCommitteeis composedof five
members,at least two of whom are
membersof Council, plus the Execu-
tive Officer ex-officio. Thenewly ap-
pointed membersare: George W.
Bohrnstedt, Helena Lopata, Morris
Rosenberg,Robin M. Williams, Jr.,
andWilliam J. Wilson.

Asspecifiedby Council,therespon-
sibilities of the Committeeare:

1. Overseeall awards procedures
and report its activities and recom-
mendationsto Council annually. A
first responsibility shall be to review
the criteria and selectionprocedures
for the severalawardsand report to
Council assoon as possiblewith re-
commendations,and to preparea
Manual on Awards which describes
the nomination procedure,materials
neededfor selection,characteristicsof
the selection committee, and the
scheduleof the selectionprocedure
andnotification.

2. Revieweachawardatleastevery
five yearsandrecommenditscontinu-
ation, discontinuation,or modifica-
tion.

3. Receivea writtenreportfrom the
chair of each selection committee,
which is to report thevoteof thecom-
mittee, itsnomination,anda recordof
any member’sobjectionsto the deci-
sion on groundsof procedure,if any.

4. Make theannouncementsneces-
saryto maintainopencompetitionfor
all awardsandprizes.

5. Recommendto Council whether
to acceptproffered funds and condi-
tions for their disbursement.

6. Assurethat all awardseitherrec-
ognize or encourageimportant con-
tributions to sociologicalknowledge.

TheCouncilheldits first meetingon
August 30 at the Sheraton-Boston
Hotel.Generalagreementwasreached
on thepolicies andproceduresprop-
osedby the Council. Plansare being
developedfor work during1979-80on
the specific tasks assigned to the
Committee. Becausethe Committee

1979
Committee

Reports


